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JANE SHAW, CHAIR OF INTEL, JOINS AEROSURGICAL BOARD
Chair of Intel and McKesson Director Boosts Leadership at Pioneering Medical Device Company

Dr. Jane Shaw, a long-time pharmaceutical executive and current director of Intel and McKesson, has 
joined the board of directors of AeroSurgical Limited, a medical device company. AeroSurgical is 
developing products to improve clinical outcomes through the use of its proprietary, state of the art 
aerosol platform to deliver therapeutics to patients during laparoscopic surgery.
 
Dr. Shaw has led a noteworthy career in health care, including her tenure as President and Chief 
Operating Officer of ALZA Corporation. “I am excited to join the board of AeroSurgical because the 
company has the potential to transform the standard of care in laparoscopic surgery,” Shaw stated.

In addition to serving as chair at Intel, Dr. Shaw is the longest-serving director of McKesson 
Corporation. She also served on the board of OfficeMax Inc. from 1994 to 2006.  “We are delighted to 
have Jane join us, and we will benefit from the tremendous depth of her experience,” said Nevan 
Elam, AeroSurgical’s President and Chief Executive Officer. “I am confident that she will make a 
difference in the evolution of our company.”

AeroSurgical’s lead product candidate, AeroSurge PR1, is designed to deliver local anesthetics into 
the abdominal cavity during laparoscopic surgery to effectively eliminate post-operative pain as well 
as achieve earlier ambulation, a reduction in opiate use and shorten hospital stays for non-ambulatory 
procedures. The company is also working on a formulation of a therapeutic to be delivered through its 
aerosol platform to address the problem of surgical adhesions. AeroSurgical has offices in the San 
Francisco Bay Area and Galway, Ireland.


